that, despite the best intentions, victims, eyewitnesses, crime neevdceoincneadaovctdbtnoet labs, police, prosecutors, defense attorneys, judges, and deeanstfr.IndiiosthlteBl utznc jurors all sometimes make mistakes. This has always been wsl oe 2 h eyeitneo uhaeusfrsb true, of course, but DNA evidence has forced us finally to stnieligiomahveheauarefctfpoidg confront the truth. Since the start of the DNA era in 1989, at a netv o rmnljsieltgns(rsctr n least 283 convicted defendants have been conclusively exondensatoey)ofcumrenligtngbutuerated through DNA evidence;'6 even more have beenstniejtceadlsonpcduljsie-hh exonerated through other means, including confessions by wolprblyeagodti. the real perpetrator.
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